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HAPPY HALLOWEEN!!!
SITKA IS AT IT AGAIN!!

Henry "Gene" Burton Sr. Memorial Post 13 hosted the Seattle Firefighters Drum 
and Pipes and the 9th Army Band out of Anchorage to help celebrate Alaska Day             

Celebration Week,As only Sitka can!!!

The Pipers came first and the post 
had a personal concert before 

we fed them Philly Cheese Steaks 
and many potluck items the          

Auxiliary brought in.
The Army Band showed up 2 hours 
later, they were performing at the 

PAC (Performance Arts Center) 
here in Sitka and then came in to 
enjoy our hospitality. The fellow-

ship between First Responders and 
Active duty was a win-win as many 

of the First Responders are prior 
military.

                 Psssttt.....wonder if      
 they deliver....?

Afterward, the Pipers performed 
for the band, something that they       

normally miss due to scheduled     
conflicts. They even played the "Army 

Goes Rolling Along" for them.



Do you ever wonder.........what the National Executive  
Committee Room (NEC) looks like?
If you have, check out the pictures 

The National Commander and the four National 
Vice Commander's watch over the National   

Executive Committeemen
This is the Alaskan National Executive  

Committeemen desk.

All 55 Departments have one National         
Executive Committeemen and one Alternate 
National Executive Committeemen. They all 

meet in this beautiful room.



TIME FOR ALASKA POST TRIVIA...................!

QUESTION # 1

How many of you know how the early Post were given the Post numbers they have today?
(HINT; it involved a Hat)

And the Answer....
The numbers were all placed in a hat. Each Post Commander drew out a number. 

QUESTION #2

What is the oldest Post in Alaska?
(HINT; it is not what you think)

And the Answer....
Joseph T. Craig Post 3

If you are curious about all the Post, here are all the current Alaska Post with the date of their 
charters....

Stay 
tuned for 

more
Post  

Trivia!



HOCUS POCUS

 Sister's, Sister's,
There were never such devoted sister

Post 35 Jr. Auxiliary taking care of  business. Writing Christmas cards to send to our Troops overseas.
They are also making collection boxes  for winter clothing to help families in need.

What an incredible group of  kids!

This is a bear
A big mad bear

Matanuska  
Valley Post 

15
having 

the BEST       
Halloween 

party ever!!



Fairwinds 
and     

following 
seas...

Nemo!!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Looks like Post 15 had a fantastic 
Halloween Party by the happy faces 

on those trick or treaters!


